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"Golden Oldies'n
eventat Rutland
on July 16th.
Accordingto statistics
the averageageofreservoir trout fishermanappearsto be fifty years.
Sothey shouldhavea
very goodtrfir out! Details iom the lodgeon
01780686441

lohnWodhom's
Fishing
Report
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..@nt..Eaflierin the history ofthe lak€, prior to the erosioi, *trich, in someplaceshasmovedthe banksbackby as much as
25M, fi€se buzzerfeeder;werein rangeofahebank atrgler.Sq $e non-€rodeddeepbankslike Canot Creek,StockieBay and
Whit{,elt Creekhaveprov€dproduclive.This wassuggestedin the last lett€r andconfirmedby Trevor and others!StockieBay,
Sykesanalthe Seatoppositethe Old Lodgehave fishedexc€ptionallywell from th€ banks.This ateadoesnot colou up in in_
coming winds
th€ SailingClub andGibbettGorse.This is as closeas we bant an_
Alothi goodbank areaat the moments€ernsto be beh^,€en
glers canget to Mrntod BaY!
As l write, tle fish are still in stockie Bay and at the s9Gs End ofthe D6m andcominginto rdnge\tten a rippl€ comeson.
H€re they seemto b€ on Daphniaard Tiny Olive Buzzers.
Their diet recentlyhasbeenmorevaried.$,ithRed WaterMiteq Ostracods- thos€fie€ swimning tiny musselsaboutlhe sizeof
daphniabut wift ; hard out€f shell - caddisandmorerec€ntlypin fi'v. GRHE & Diawlbachare still taking fish here'
Ttie tiny olive buzzerat presentfeatuing in their diet seeinsto hatchover d€€p$ater andthis is whatmay be keepinga lot of
the fish out in the middle ofthe lake.
ln thesear€asandtop ofthe Southamr &ies haveproducedwell even*ten they haveonly beenshowingspasmodically.Also
efrectivehaveb€e a varietyoflures.
Oneminute no siCt ofa fish then someonesomerrtrgeblows a ldristle andup they come.This happ€dedcn Satuxday.Nothing
thenapullatfuow!
The sedgehafch is in frrll swingtut as alwaysth€ fish seemunintd€stedin them.You cancatdr then on dry s€dgepattemsbut
their stomachsalmostinvariablycontaina tiny gr€td buzz€r,*'tricll haldles simultaneously.
Most effectivegeneialpattef,nsat the momentappearto be the ubiquitousDiawlbach,olive buzz€rsandatr)thing omnge!
Lettersfiom jmiors -CharlesBowers- \)tfionovrworks in the Rutlard shop- giv€sus his fidling lif€ hislcry-so far!
We would be vel'y pl€asedto he€rftom any otherjuDi6 merBb€rwfio wantsto pln his life on the line. We havevery many othei
highty skilledjrmiors wit! enviabler€cords.You may trow bejust over tharagebut we would be pleas€dto hearfrom you nonedr;le;s. Assur;ing w€ r€ceivesomemore ofyour life bistories,we will attemptto publishmonthly. Socomeor\ don't be shy
w€ are all earsmd not to proudto lealn Fom you!

A YoungFisherman'sPersonalView
My-Tallington
nane is ChartesBow€rsandI srarredfly-fishing wher I *as about7 y€arsold My grardla took me to a smallprivate lake
at
wtrerehe taughtn€ the basicsofcasting: but, at that agg it wasmor€a cas€ofhin nnming W the bank to castfor
me andtien going backto;ast for himself Fron that momenton I washookedandwould go most weekendsandholidaystom
schoolwith my castingimproving eadl tine I wentcrandpa startedme off with someof his old tackle'illidr c.mprised an old fibre glassro4 ?nd ar old rinfly reel holding oneof
his cmckedup fly lin€s.It was a struggleto cast.I only had a small selectionofflies but still managedto catdl asmanyfish as
iny ganddad. So,tllat mead that I musthavehad a goodteach€r.He alsomad€me takegoodcar€of my fishing kit: making
sule that it was cleanandtidy reary for fte nexl outing.
It vas atl going fine lmtil April 1999wh€nnly grandpaard I went for a dals fishing at RutlandWater.Everlthing uas OK tntil
we got horne.We wereunloadingth€ cs asnonnal whar he collapsed.I larerfound out that my grandpahad died'
After rha! a[ ofus, includingmy mum and dadthoughtthat I wasgoing to give up my fisbing. Evm I d;d at times-I tried for
the EnSlandt€am.Therl son€oneelsewho was a memb€rat tle Tallington lake fishdy, 'r,her€I had startedny fishing car€€r,
helped-measmy grandpadid. His nane wasMalcolm Paxton.Everytiing wasgoing *ell againlntil Decsnber I 999 when
trlalcoln p.""ed awayve.v suddenly:tut this time I was d€t€rmidedto go fort€rd d lhe following yearI tried againfor the
EnglandYouth teamandqualifiedlaking fft! plac€wilh 4 fish.
That is wheremy competitionfishing cireer $ated: but, it w?snot mtil the noxt yearlhat I had s.tmemfre success-Thatwas m
the Trout FistrennanEuropeanOpen-where,in tle Rutlandheat,I caughtth€ bigg€stfish andqualifiedto go on to the final ttrai
year at B€wl Waterin KenL Also, that year, I wasrumer up in the RWFF prdmn competiticxlIn the youlh intdraticnal that
washeld in Wales,dle Englandtearncamethird and I i{as s€condrod in this team
tn 2002 my dreamscametrue whent got ajob in the RutlaDdWatertackle $op. I thei weirt in for the Anglian Wat€r anployees,matchheld at Pirsfordandwon. Also. at Pitsford,I camefourth nanowly missingoui on a placein the TFEO final. I qualified for tle EnglandYoulh tearnand wasmadeVic€-captainofthe t€arnfc'r the home int€tnationalon RutlandWaterwh€re
Englandtook the gold medal.
My local pap€r€rter€dme for a sportsawardwheteI camerurm€rup out of20 peoplein my category Anglian Wat€randthe
Lincolnshirecouncil alsosponsorme.
Now. h€rewe are in 2003,andin anothernew fishing season.For this seascn,Ihavebe€nelectedcaptainoflhe Englandteaol
for lhe Intemationaljn Scotlandin August.
Finaly, if anyonewould like a dayfishing or ne€is a boatparlnerc'nRutlmrdor Graoram,pleasegive m€ a ring on 0l?75
724214

A DIFFERENT

ANGLE

ftom
caryLegge

N fter Gulfwar l, a SquadronLeaderwasquotedassayingthat life in theforces is a party,but every
l-\,now andthensomeone
hasto do rheclearingup. Sadly,in thesetimestheleseemsto bemoreandmore
clearingup to do. Nevedheless,
my 24-yearpartyhaspresented
somegrcatchancesto experience
different
q?es of fishing. This includescatchingwild browniesin the CanadianRockiesduringatradvetrture
haining
trip, calp andcatfishduringa C)?rustour, huntingsea-troutin theFalklandswhenI managedto get offa
signalleratrd,ofcourse,the
wind-sweptmountair!fishirg on Daftnoor duringa tour asa Commando-toahed
posting.But it is thewilds ofthe Outer
chanceto live neaitheshoresofRutlandasa resultofa Cottesmore
HebddesthatI fmdmyselfdraun to annually.It's a placeI originallyleamtoftlEoughwork andyearnto
retumto themomentI'm on the ferry home,TheIslandsreally arear angle.'sparadiseandthewildemessis
whattheHebshason offer, don't hesisomethingmagical.Ifyou evergetthe charceto go andexperience
tatefor a moment.Mv nexttrio startsduins thefust v/eekof JuneandI cao't wait.
ervicelife alsopresentsmanyotherfishhg opportunities
besidesaccesslo unusuallocations.For example, a military airfieldcanbe a grgatsourceofftr andfgatherfly tying material,resultingfiom efforts
madeto mitigatgflight safety sks. Somestationsarealsoa geat souceofother fly-hshingmaterials.
Thereis onestation,not thatfar iom here,whereAmadoucanbe obtainedby thex,heelbanow.Unfortunately,trying to convincethesecuritystaffthatthereasonwhy you arecrawlingaroundthewoods,armed
with a sharpknife, is legitimatemaynot be soeasy,Getyourselfacontactandyou'll hav€a very useful
sourceof fieshmalerialaDdwon't haveto Dava fortunefor theeffort.
verheardofthe name"Sk€nit". In anglingtermsthis is sometimes
usedto descrrbea smallstockieand
thephrase"Skenit-monger"is a termofderisionfor thos€targetinga quicksupplyof smalltrout. RAF
folklorehasit thatthenicknaoeoriginatedtom a certainFlight LieutenantSkenit who allegedlyhadan
amaziry ability to attractsmalltrout,evenwhenfishingtheBuds Wall duringa buzzerhatchin May.
en'ice lilb llas elso giv€n the cbanceto abusesomeofmy hard-earnedtraining. Convinchg a previous
bossthat our ConsultancyGroup neededa web designspeciali* enabledme to be in a position where

othe.scouldalsobenefit. The Club'swebsit€continuesto athacta grealdealofinterest,especiallyftom
thosenewto argling or newto theregiotr. Unfortunatelt time restrictionsimpacton how muchit canbe depleasefeel
veloped,but I amahmysopedto realisticcommentsandcriticism. Ifyou haveanysuggestions,
ftee to emailmewith themusingthe club's emailaddress.I amparticularlyintergstedin latest"hot-poop"
fishingreports,amusingincidents,gossipandstorieslhathavegonedownin follJorc.
inally, my 24-yearpartycomesto anendlaterthis year. After som€great andoccasionallydiffrcult,
timesI havedecidedto leavethe fold aodsetup a ResidentialLettingsagencyin lhe area"With this
comesanendto fishingalongsidesomeofthe best if largelyunrecognised,
competitionanglersin thecountry. However,ifthe toansitionis successfulthis meansthatI don't haveto re-locateto the dreadedM3 corridor to work in my backgroundindustry.Instead,my family andmewill be ableto live in theRutlandarea
thatwe havecom€to know andappreciate
duringthepast6 years.
betweensettingup a business
l[\uring thepasrfew monthsI havebeenableto drawmanycomparisons
Jl-l andfishbg the'B ig R" for thefrst time. Bothareincrediblydauntiogandyou caneasilybecome
overwhelnedwith choice,lackofinformationor toomuchhformalion. "Do youconcentrate
on this areaor
do youconcenhale
on thatarea''. "Ifyou go hereandit's not workingverywell, is thegass greeneroverthe
otherside". "I'll usethis tacticbecauseI think it's right,but whatamI missingout on by not usingthatt4ctic". And soit goeson. Whatis importantin botharenasis a sourceofaccuate andcredibleadviceanddi.
rection.For my partI hopeto codlitrueto makeavailablegoodfishingadvicethroughthewebsite,whichI'll
havea lot moretime for ifthings don't work out. However,aswe all knovr',the staffat Rutlandalsocontinueto playtheirpart. Theadvicetheyhavegivenmeoverthe lastfew fishing-yearsregardhg"today's
methodandlocation"hasbeeninvaluable.To themmy thanksandlongmaythe serviceyouprovidecontinue.Atrdifthereshouldbea vacancy
in another
teamfor anex-RAfFishawk............

Tuesdaynight troatleague

LadiesDay SaturdayJune28'o

The curent leaguepointstable looks like thisi
PaulWild
Al Owen
GrabamPearson
KeithJones

37 points
32 points
25points
23 points

ln last week's event,fish were seenall over the placebut
provedhard to tempt in the nearflat calrnconditions.
Paul'swinning position wasreinforcedby his catchof7
fish for 20lb 8oz earlierin June.This is a quite exceptional
achievementandis a recordfor the evenl.
Thenewaerators,
whichhavereplaced
theformer"helixors"are
nowin useandshouldhelpto reducetheshatificationin thelake
andhelpthefish throughanycalmhotspells.
Evenifits toolateto winthisyear'scompetition
it's a greatopportunity,particularlyfor beginners,
with a chance
to partner
somerealexpertsfor anevening'sboatfishing. Socomealong.

Civil ServiceSportsCouncilCorpo
rate day - Wednesday4tt June

This wasa greatsuccesswith someeighteen
ladiestaking part. Theyenjoyeda very full
daytaking advantageof adviceon all asp€ctsof fly - fishing. The daywasmade
possiblewith assistancefrom SueShawof
EnglishLadies,JohnWadbamfrom RWFF
andDaveDohertyandseveralwarden-s
aod
staff at the fishing lodgeandmanyothers.
In theaflernoonthe ladiesput theirnewfound skills into practiceandfishedftom
boats.Most ofthe goup caughtfish. Alison
Merryfield fiom Huntingdonwho had
fishedlor abouta yearwilhoutmuchsucto hookrfueefishanc.
cesswasdelJgbted
takeone.

John Wadham Ttophy - May 30th

This day was anang€dby JohnBell Chairmanof
This very popularclub eventattracteda recordtum out of
theCSSC.The eventwhichtooktheform ofa staD- twedty-twomembercon a hot, sultry, almostcalmevening.
rlardbeginnerscoursewas ruDby DaveDoherty
Somemembers
came100milesto fish!Don't wejust love
andJohnWadhamandproduceda startlingresult. Rutland!
The eight beginnerscaughtsome2l fisb, caught
Resllls:ftom the harbourwall on floating lines anda lange
of patterns.
1
IainBarr
8 hsh 15tb602

Litter pick up presentationJune lgtb'
Following oL[ litter pick up on 9d March,the sum of
tl 00 vas presentedto Dr Tin Graythe founderanddir€ctor ofthe RutlandAccidentCareSch€ne(RACS).
This organisationattendsincidedtsall ov€rRuilandand
adjacentcounties.RutlandWat€rhasbeenablero mak€
useoflhis very essentialservice.So,we wer€ very
pleasedto be ableto makethis donationto RACS and
thant AWS for then spffrsorship.This eventrnaybe
regardedasoneofthe most importantclub fimctions as
it is useful,setsa good examplefor angljngin g€ntral
ard is in aid of a very good cause.We wish Tim all suc-

Water Aid Challenge- Friday 27" June
This evenirm by Chris Erans andPaulDinbleby for
AWS wasa geat successwith a sub'stantial
sum of
noney rais€d- f2200. This exc€ed€dthat raisedin
2002 for this cause.
"Water Aid" suppliesexpertiseon management
ofwater
resourcesand sanitationfor the'tiird world" arabling
thosenationsto makethe bestuseofther own water

2
3

PaulShaw
ZiggyLeiakowski
Nigel Heighton
Martin Tomlinson(junior)

8 fish
6 fish
5 fish
4 fish

l5lb 4oz
l01b8oz
7lb 13oz
71b13oz

Congratulations
to Iain Barr for winning it for the fourth
time in a row. Iain tookjust lhour 20 minutesto completehis limit trom StockieBay on Cruncher& Grcen
Buzzerfishedalnost static.
Conrnis€rationto Paul Shawwho finished2oz behind
Iain. He wasfishlessandthen caughthis limit in one
hour between8.45and9.45pmftom Old Hall Point on
GRIIE & DiawlbacbBob Ban took the bestfish: an overwinteredspecimen
of 3lb2oz

This resultsummedup the fishing at the time. Find them
andthey arereally readyto pull! The fish wereall in
very goodnick with a smatterhgofoverwinteredfish.
Thergwastremendousbuzzerhatchthat evgning.The
treeson the Edith Westonto Madon roadres€mbled
smokingchinrneys.
After the sp€€cbes,
David Moore expressed
his thanksto Thoseunableto fird the trout caughtsomeRoacb
RWIF membersfor their help h this andotherevents.
BreamandPerchto gladdenthe heartof anycoa6e anHe drewthe assembledcompany'sati€ntionto our angler! Mind you,they saytout are easierto catchthan
nual AWS sponsoredliiier pick up dayin Madr whidr
roach!
raisesmoneyfor local charities.

